First-Gen Week 2019

Monday, November 4
- UKnow First-Gen Day Article
- FIRSTravaganza Photo Booth-Gatton Student Center, 11am-1pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and Advocates)*
- First-Generation Student Organization Meeting, McVey 200, 5pm *(First-Gen Students)*

Tuesday, November 5
- FIRSTravaganza Photo Booth-The 90, 11am-1pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and Advocates)*
- First-Generation College Students and the Imposter Phenomenon Webinar, WT Young Library Auditorium, 3:00-4:30pm
- FGSO UK Basketball Watch Party-Gatton Student Center Wildcat Den *(First-Gen Students)*

Wednesday, November 6
- FIRSTravaganza Photo Booth-Student Support Services, all day *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and 1G Advocates)*
- NASPA First Forward Blog: Celebrating First-Gen

Thursday, November 7
- FIRSTravaganza Photo Booth-Gatton Student Center, 11am-2pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and Advocates)*
- First-Gen Conversations: First-Generation Intersectionality-a discussion on “first-generation-plus” identities, (i.e., race, gender, socioeconomic status) at the University of Kentucky-200 McVey, 3-4pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and 1G Advocates)*
- Taste of Home, 5:30-7:00pm *(First-Gen LLC Students Only)*

Friday, November 8 (Campus Wide T-shirt Day)
- FIRSTravaganza Photo Booth-Gatton Student Center, 10am-2pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and 1G Advocates)*
- First-Gen Fill-up-McVey Hall 230, First-Gen Student Advising Office, 11am-2pm *(First Gen Faculty, Staff, Students, and 1G Advocates)*
- Alpha Alpha Alpha Honor Society Chartering and Induction Ceremony, Lexmark Rm. Main Building, 6pm